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tL • Brri d '!; :uml ey 
F 2ood ... J:c rdemcm College 
He 1.( croon, Tenneooec 
Dear Br:-d: 
Sept . 2 ~ 1959 
I undorr.r::c.nd t.10.t your sug,eeotcd dntcs :tot• the tenchcr 
tr:: 1n1nc c. :E11c w:ve bsen o.ccoptcd by the R.vo dale brct er· • 
'".Jro . 1'"~d·r.1n (Eel) Ilt•rtmnn , the "!J ble Sc 001 Director uno to 
hc.:vc t-1::~J. tten yr'lu toc1 ' y crm 1rrn ng those de.tea ~ 
You unde)'Otci.nd, of course, thnt the :R ve dcle co-1{!rot3s. f i"'ln 
"iLll 'be ou;;portinc you and Detty , but the Nort ridge tecohc.i.1J 
o.nr B ' .. e nc _ool D1reotor 1a.vc be n invited to nttend nnd 
t~ ;o pc ~"t Even t 1.ou5h tt101"e io o. grcc. poso1b11 ty t t 
I w 11 oe mov g to B10C"d St .., 1n Cooke. ::. e t e f1.rot of 
t 1e yt; r , I am . .11nnn1ng to be here fo '.' the ol:tn o. Needloso 
to any:, w· t greet ex_ooto.t1on . 
U:.1c or the circumata.nc s I at 11 bcl eve tbn t I l:111 be o.ble 
to a J ear on t 10 Roe to!' You th Forum Dec . 22 cmd 23 . Sue 
docon.1 t r:ct out of oo 1001 until the 21}th , 1:,ut I t 1.inl: ·1:10 \1ill 
l.'G nblc to mo.l:o arra:":e;emento . 
oonoem nc 
· , r t .is letter ao en o..occptrmce o tuc nv tc.tion 
m ouro I ·will hcnr from you at t 10 prop :" t me 
r!tt,~,~~· .. etio to be c s usscd. 
I hope thc,t eve.t~t.hi ne 1a fine with you , B tty and Suao.n . 
Fro.t ernnlly yourn, 
John Allen Cho.1': 
